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ReversedShunting Acrossthe Ductus Arteriosus or Atria1 SeptumIn
Utero Heralds SevereCongenitalHeart Disease
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Qbjecflves.
Thisstudywasperformed
to definetbesigoiftcance
of DopplercotorBowmappingin demonstratiqreversalof tbe
directionof theaormalpitysiolo@c
Rowacross
theatrial septani
anddnctasarteriosas
in tbehamanfetos.
llakpd.
Reversal
of the physiologic
sboatingacrossthe
dactasartehsosor atriai septamin ntem(ix+ heftto right)can
be mdily identilhdby Dopplercolor Rowmappin&comptemeotedby pulsedaadcoatiaaoas
waveDoppleri&math.
MotRods.
W eMewed eclmcardiograms
recodedat oar three
institutions
fiwa 198P1’1 1993,
whichdisptayed
revecral
d fh by
Dopplercolorflow ia f3 fetuses
of gestational
age18weeksto
term.Thediises weretxdrmed by postnatal
ecltephy,operation
or autopsy.
Reversal
of shantiag
wasconsistently
associated
with Sam heartdiseme.
Resultv.
Reversed
atrial shantiagwasfhnd witli sevm le&
heartobstrnctive
lesions,
iacladiag19with hypoplastic
teft beart
symhme,3 ivltbcriticalaorticstem&, 2 withdoabte-oatlet
right

ventricle
and1 eachwithan interraptcd
aorticarch,atrioventricldarseptal~aadseYeveleftR~dmeto
dustedcardiiyopatlly.Rewrsed
dllcm alterkn slnmtimg
was
foandwith scvm right kM obstractiwlesious,ia&aRogaioe
fetases
withpahoary atresio,sk Y%. sewreobstwth tricaspidvalveabaora&ith,6vewttbseveretetratagyofFattot,foar
withRbsteim’s amomalyandtwowRllsingk~stridoamd~
narystenosis.Assrn5atedcardiilesioaswtrecomemaiaboth
groapaoaly3ofthel§iafaotswkoweredetNeiulativefromtlK
reversedachtsarter~osasshantgroapaad4ofl2fromtbewerse
atrial sbantgroapstill sarvive.
t24?&&m.TlleRmdiilgofreYdAm~DopakrcotorBar
mappingdmiagfetattife pmvidesa hy lo sabseqmeM
-te
diagno&aaddeaotesaspectramof&easeswithaveqpoor
progrrosis.
(J Am COEciwdiol199@7:481-6)

Advances
in ultrasoundtechnology,
includingthe additionof
Dopplerwaveformand color flow modalities,haveprovided
accurateinformationaboutfetal heartstructure,functionand
hemodynamics.
Accurateprenatalechocardiographic
diagnosisof congenital
heartdisease
in the fetusis a crucialfactorin
management
decisions.
Reversalof the normalshuntingpatterns(i.e., left to right) throughthe fetal foramenovaleor
ductusarteriosuscan be identifiedrapidlyby Dopplercolor
flow mapping.Relianceon Doppiercolorflow asa diagnostic
methodis enhanced
in the presence
of suboptimalimaging
foundin somefetal cardiacexaminations.
Sucha findingmay
be a strongdiscriminatorof prognosis
or the presence
of a
major abnormality.The diagnosis
can be further relinedby
pulsedand continuous
waveDopplermodalities,whichmay

thenfurthertargetandrelinethe two-dimenskxta
imagingA
reversalof the physiologic
shuntingat eitheikvci is associated
with seriousdiirbances of thefetalcirculatxm(l-3); because
of the fetal circulatorypathways,
reversedatria1shuntingis
found primarily with severeleft heart obstructivelesions,
whereasreversedductalshuntingis foundwith severeright
heartobstructive
lesions.
W e pooledtheexpcriencefromthree
institutionsbetween1988and 1993usingDopplercolorflow
mappingtodclinetheimpactof detecting
reversed
shunting
on
diagnosis
andoutcome.
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Methods
A retrospective
reviewof all abnormalfetal echocardiogramspertormedbetweenJanuary1,1988andDecember
31,
1993,wasundertaken
in the fetal cardiacdiagnosis
laboratories at the Universityof California,SanFrancisco;
ChiIdre~‘s
NationalMedicalCenter,Washington,
D.C.; andthe Oregon
HealthSciences
University,Portland,Oregon.Theseprenatal
studieswereperformedon patientsreferredfor knowncongenitalheartdiseaserisk factors,includingfamilyhistory,an
abknmalor suspicious
obstetricscan,maternaldiabetes,
fetal
hydropsand abnormalchromosomes
by amniocentesis
or
chorionicviU& samplii. Theoutcomeof eachfetusidentilied
ashavingcongenital
heartdisease
wasdetermined.
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Figure 1. Outcomesof fetuses
rdentifiedby Doppler color flow
meppingas havinga reversalof
physiologic shuntibrgpathways.
“p‘ = statuspost.

tion of the prenatal cardiacdiagnosiswas obtained by autopsy
(when available),surgery or routine postnatal follow-up, L:.
eluding clinical, echocardiographicand cardiaccatheterization
data and surgicalreports.
Initial fetal echocardiographicstudies were obtained bctween 15 and 34 weeksof gestation(averageestimatedgcstational ageat examinationwas24.4weeks).Repeatstudieswere
performedwhen possible.All studies included complete high
resoluticn cross-sectionalimagingwith 3.5-, 5.0- and 7 O-MHz
transducers using Acuson or Hewlett Packard ultrasound
systems.Four-chamber,long-axis,short-axis and arch views
were obtained using previously described two-dimensional
imaging techniques (4J). Doppler color flow signals were
carefully obtained at all cardiac levels, including the ductus
arteriosusand foramen ovale, using a low Nyquist limit (generally, IO to 30 cm/s)to provide increasedsensitivityto the low
velocitiesof fetal flow. Direction of flow was confirmed with
pulsed and continuouswave Doppler modalities when possible.
All patien:s were informed of the fetal diagnosisat initial
p‘ resentation and counseledregardingtreatment options.

Results
Between1988 and 1993,a total of 3,250 fetal echocardiogramswere obtained at the three centers.From thesestudies,
an estimated300 studiesrevealedstructural heart disease;53
fetuses were identified by Doppler color flow mapping as
having a reversal of the physiologic shunting pathways-27

with a reversedatrial and 26 with a reversedductus arteriosus
shunt (Fig. 1).
Reversedatrial shunt. All of the patients in the reversed
atrial shunt group had severeleft heart obstruct&r, frequently
including a variation of the hypoplasticleft heart syndrome(19
patients) (Table 1, Fig. 2 [top left and right]). A single fetus
had dilated cardiomyopathy,whereas another had an interrupted aortic arch and valvular aortic stenosis.Two fetuseshad
a double-outlet right ventricle, one associatedwith mitral
atresiaand the other with aortic stenosis.Finally, one fetus had
an unbalanced atrioventricular septal defect associatedwith
aortic atresia.We found 13 of 27 fetusesin whom the Doppler
color flow information clearly indicated reversalof atria1flow.
which would not have been suspectedby other modalities of
ultrasoundbecausethe shunt was small or interrogation of the
flow disturbanceperpendicularto flow (Fig. 2, top left) would
have been difficult to interpret.
Reversedductal shunt. Similarly. all of the patients in the
reversedductal shunt group had some form of severe right
heart obstruction. Pulmonary atresia,either as a primary or a
secondarylesion, was the ml& common obstruction (nine
fetuseshad pulmonary atresia as their primary l&on) (Table
2). However, severe pulmonary stenosis in associationwith
other cardiac lesions,such as with tetralogy of Fallot, was also
common (five patients). The remaining fetuses had tricuspid
atresia (six patients). Ebstein’s anomaly (four patients) or a
single ventricle with pulmonary stenosis(two patients). The
latter two lesionswere alwaysassociatedwith a severedegree
of right heart outllow obstruction (Fig. 2, bottom). In 8 of 26
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Table 1. Left-to-Right Atrial Shunt
ShuntV&city
(Ix)
33
30
35

0.4

26

x
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
lh
17
IX
IV
21’
21
22
23
2J
2
26
27

II
20
34

kh
0.4

2.5
22

28
24
21
?I
18
22
15
?X
22
14
?l
23
22
23
24
27
31

I).5

II.95
11.4
0.4
) 1.0
(I.25
0.h

b‘ I .(I
> 1.0

HLHS
(‘a rdmmyrpatby
HLHS
DORV
VslvularAS
DCRV
HLHS
HLHS
HLHS
HLHS
lntemqnedarch
HLHS
HLHS
Sis~$e
rectriclc
HLHS
CriticalAS
.\VSD-unbal
HLHS
HLHS
HLHS
HLHS
HLHS
HLHS
CriticalAS
criticd As
HLHS

fetuses,a ductusright-to-left shunt was recognizedinitially by
the Doppler color flow modality.
Outcome. Of the 53 pregnanciesin which the fetus was
identified as having a reversedshunt, 23 were terminated
electivelyafter dixussion with families and referring physicians.Of the remaining30 fetuses,3 were deliveredstillborn.
The other 27 fetuses(51%) were delivered.including12with a
reversedatrial shunt (44% of the original reversedatrial shunt
group) and 7 with a reversedductal shunt prenatally(27% of
the original reversedductal shunt group).
The prognosisfor both groupswas uniformly poor. Of the
12 infants born from the reversedatrial shunt group. 6 died in
the newbornperiod, including 1 who died postoperativelyand
1 who waslost to follow-up.Only four infantssurvived(15% of
the original 27 in the reversedatrial shunt group). including
one with dilatedcardiomyopathy,
two who are statuspost stage
1 Norwood procedurefor hypoplasticleft heart syndromeand
one who underwentcardiactransplantationfor hypoplasticleft
heart syndrome.
Of the 15 infants born from the reversedductal shunt
,mup, 8 died in the newbornperiod without intervention,3
dii kfx&operativelyand 1 survivedinitially and was later lost

HLHS

to follow-up.Only three infantshavebeenverifiedas suniving
(IX of the original 26 fetuxs m the re\?rlad duc!A 4xmt
group).

Discussion
Value of color fknv imaging. Reversedshunting through
the fetal atrial or ductusarteriosuscommunicatiousis quickly
and easilydefinedhy Dopplercolor tlow mappingduring fetal
echocardiography.It is most important to realize tha; the
quality of imaging may be suboptimalbecauseof m a zmal
faclors. fetal lie or the overall nature of the diseaseand the
minute sizesof the structuresto be imaged.It is in theseareas
that the addition of Doppler qolor flow mappingaddsimmeasurably to !hs overall examination.The recognition of a
structureby the flow signalwithin a chamberor vesselfocuses
the e?,aminatiouon the abnormal structure and Gee versa,
makingseparationand value of the modalitysubjective.This
finding hasbeenobservedfrequentlysinceDoppler analysisof
blood flow characteristicsbecamestanlard practice during
fetal echocardiographic
evaluations(6-9). Reversalof normal
fetal Rowdirection resultsfrom blood flow bypassing
a left- or
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Fii
2. TopI&, Four-chamber frame with superimposed Doppler color flow map from a 22-week gestational age fetus with a hypoplastic left ventricle and
aortic atresia. The heart lies within the thorax, and the
spine is toward the transducer.The leH ventricle (LV) is
clearly hypoplasticwhen compared in size with the right
ventricle (RV). The superimposed Doppler color flow
map shows a jet representing the atrial left to right
shunt. The left and right atria (LA, RA) are similar in
size.TQP
&I& Pulsedwave Doppler samplevolume has
heen placed in the jet. The velocity is high (approaching
80 cm/s), particularly becausethe angle of Row is not
optimal. Bottom, Example is from a 23-weekgestational
age fetus with complex pulmonary at&a and transposition. L&l, Fetus lying with chest wall closest to the
transducer and neck on the right. The aortic arch (AO)
shows flow in the appropriate direction in blue.In the
crux of the aortic arch liis the pulmonary artery; flow
from the patient ductus arteriosus (PDA) is moving
toward the transducer in red, an inappropriate direction
for this fetus. Right, pulsed wave Doppler signal from
the ductus continuously shunting left to right, as is
typically observedafter birth.

right-sided obstructive lesion. On the left side, diminution of
mitral forward flow, due to obstruction or ventricular dysfunction, yields an atrial left-to-right shunt. On the right side,
diminished flow across the pulmonary valve causes pulmonaty

blood flow to be suppliedthroughthe ductus.Becausethe
pulmonaryvascularresistance
is high,the velocitymaybe low
anddifficultto detectunlessthe Nyquistlimit is low; however,
somefetuses
havedisturbedflow,whichis easierto detect.The
Nyquistlit wassetfor maximalrangesof 10to 30 cm/s,as
described
above.
Ptimory twognitioo of shuntingby Dopplercolor flow
imag& Reversed
shunting,asdefinedby Dopplercolorflow
mapping,is thereforean indirectbut readilydetectable
signof
obstruction.The presence
of atrial left-to-rightshuntingwas
the pointof recognition
by Dopplercolorflow imagingin 13of
the 27fetuses,
whereas
in 8 of 26fetuses,
thismodalitywasthe

point of recognirion of ductus right-to-left shunting. In the rest
of the examinations the structural anomaly could be identiiied
primarily. Reversed atrial shunting provided diagnostically
valuable information, particularly in those fetuses with aortic
stenosis and cardiomyopathy. Recognition of the ductus leftto-right shunt provided important information about the

ductus-dependent
natureof severalof the lesions,including
the patientswith Ebstein’smalformationand fivetetaseswith
tetralogyof Fallotandpulmonaryatresiaor transposition
with
pulmonary stenosis.
Implications.It is clear that the prenatal finding of re-

versedatrial or ductusarteriosusshuntingimpliescomplex
congenital heart disease, with major diminution

of forward

bloodflow to the corresponding
greatvessel.Basedon detecdon of flow patternsby Dopplercolor flow, the su~ival of
fetusesin this serieswasverypoor (7 [13%]of 53),andeven
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Table 2. L&to-Right
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Ductal Shunt

Pt
NO.

EGA at Echo

Shunt Velocity

W3

hs)

I

28
18
21

2
3
4
5

29
20

G
7
8
9

24
23
22
19

IO
II

22
32

12
13
14
15

22
26
24
24

16
11
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Prenatal Diagn&s
First

-

0.5

Ps
Tricuspid atresia

VSD
VSD

0.6

Pulm atresia

Dandy-Walker
Pulm atresia
VSD

0.8
c 1.0
0.75
0.5
0.8
.: 1.0
0.87
1.75

TOF
PS
DILV (SV)
D-TGA
Pulm alresia
PVSD-unbal
&win’s
anom
Ehsteio’s anom
Pulm atresia
Severe PS
TOF

Postnatal
Diagnosis

Second

Palm at&a

ps
Hypoplastic PA
T&my
13
Pulm atresia
Pulm atresia
Critical PS
a-TGA
o-TGA

Outcome
TOP
TOP
Died at birth
TOP

VSD
Ps
Triwmy 13
Palm atresia
Critical PS
o-TGA
Trinispid atresia
D-TGA

TOP
Died postop
TOP
Died DOL 1
TOP
TOP
Died postop
TOP
Died at birth
TOP
Lost to follow-up

31

TOF
Ehstein’s anom

Severe PS
Ps

Ps

Died as nrwbom

27

Ehstein’s anom

Pulm atresia

Palm atresia

18
19

30
29

TV dysplasia
Unguarded TV

Died as fit.tivbom
Died as newborn

Cnguarded TV

20
21
22

28
32

sv
DORV

IT
F5

SV
DORV/PA

Stillborn
Sotied
Died at birth

30
24
22

PS
Pulm atresia
Tricuspid at&a
Pulm at&a

VSD
Hyp” RV
VSD

Pulm atresia

Hype RV
Asp!%. syndrome

Hype RV

23
24
25
26

26
23

Palm atresia

Hype RV

Aspienin syndrome

Survived
Did at birth
TOP
Survived
Died as newtim

anom = anomaly; DILV = double-inlet left ventricle; PTGA = dextro transpositicn of the great arteries; PA = pulmonary artery; Ps = puhnonaly stem&
Pulm = pulmonary; RV = right ventricle: SV = single ventricle; TOF = tetralogy of Fallo.; m_ % - tticejyid valve; VSD = ventricular xptal defect: other abbreviations
as in Table 1.

worsethan foundin previousstudiesof fetusesreferredfor
similarprenatalriskfactorsfor congenital
heartdisease
(&IO13).Thesepreviousstudiesreliedheavilyon two-dimensional
imagingand the standardfour-chamberview, which may
have limited the ability to diagnoseabnormalitiesof the
greatvessels(lOJ4). The majority of fetusesin this series
had lesionsthat frequentlyinvolvedabnormalitiesof the
greatvessels.
Dopplercolor flow mappingmaymorereadily
demonstrateabnormalflow patternscommonlyassociated
with the abnormalitiesdescribedin this seriesof fetuses
(6,9,15-18)than actual imagingof the primary lesion responsiblefor the abnormality.If the pregnancies
that were
electivelyterminatedare disregarded,
however,the survival
of the remainingfetusesis similar to previousstudies(7
[23%] of 31).
The meritsandlimitationsof Dopplercolorflow mapping
havebeendescribed
(6-9). However,the increased
abilityto
diagnosecongenitalheartdiseaseusingDopplercolor flow
mapping,combined
with the standardhvo-diiensionalviews,
wouldexplainthe lowerrateof survivalof thesefetusesthan
predictedby earlierstudies.
Cortelusions.
W e found reversedshuntingthroughthe
atrial septumor ductusarteriosus
in utero,as definedrapidly
andeffectively
by Dopplercolorflowmapping,
to beassociated

consistentlv
with severestructural,and lesscommonlv,functional congenitalheartdisorders.Routineevaluationin the
fetussuspected
of havingstructuralheartdisease,
including
definingflow in thesefetal pathways,
mayfocusattentionon
the abnormalmorphologyand providedocumentation
of
disorderedfetal cardiacphysiology
associated
with left- or
right-sided
cardiacobstruction.
In addition,the technique
may
haveaddedbenefitto thosecliniciansprimarilyconcerned
with
fetaldiagnosis.
Theuseof Dopplercolorflowmappingmaybe
of particularbenefitfor focusingattentionon a targetedfetal
cardiacexamination.
I
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